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NEW BOARI) f EDUCATION

Organization Fcnccled for tbo Coming

Year Last Night.

ALLEGED BREAKING OF AN AGREEMENT

Combine rornu'il In Dori-inliiT Kill In-

to rii-iM-H at ( InrirttC Cull
fur n Tout of-

v rnltli. , * v-

Tor rrcslent..JONATIIAN! nn-
I'or Vlro 1'ri'Hlilent. II. J. I'lNlOMJS-

tnnilliiK committees :

Uoiinilartcs-IIamlnaiier. BenM. I111. '
IlulUlltiRH ami Property Ucnnlfl , HOBS ,

IlamllmuiT , Hears. Hboailcs.-
C'lnlms

.

HhoniluH. AwlciHon. Grntton-
.rinancercnfolil

.

, Dennis. Hois Hboailcs ,

J °
miitlii (,' anil Vi'ntlliitlon-Vaii Gtliler.

. , Mint. John-
ton.

-

. Illioades
Jwllelury-Uint. Jordan , Dennis-
.KlmlerBaitcnUaMtlson

.
, Vnn Ollder ,

ami ITIntlnR-AmlerHon ,

salarlLs-aratlon. Jordan Davidson.
Special Instruction-Jordan , Davidson ,

'
| . - , Iicy , I'cnfold , Johnson ,

aTi'lnchurH and nxiinlnatlori-J-HoM,1 Den-
ills.

-

. Scars Van ( Hitler , Iroy.
Text Jlooks and Oonr o of Study JolinB-

OH
-

, 1'unfolil , Anderson , llandhauer , David-
Bon.

-
. _

That IB the organization of the new Heard

of IMucatlon an It was effected last nlRht
The election of IMvsanls and I'cnfold was a-

Biiri rlso party to certain members , who hail

In their possession a contract Binned b >

fight members to vote for Johnson am-

'mmllinucr for thosa positions. But two ol

HID eight went back on their agreement am

this Is the reason that nil la not harmonj
and Roo.l IcllovvBhlp In the newly organized
Lody.

Secretary OHIan called the board to order
nnd read the report of the canvassing boari-

on the result of the election , which s iovvci

that I 0. Uhoailes , Prank Handhauer , Oeorgo-

II. . Hess , Prank A. Scars and J. 12. Vni

Glider had been elected to servo for fill

torira and II. J. Pcnfold for the short term

The oaths of office of the new members were
placed on tll and II. J. Pcnfold was selectei-

as temporary chairman.
The board proceeded to elect a president

with the following result Edwards , 8- John-

son , C ; I'cnfold , I. lleforo the election hai

been declared Hhoides moved that the bal-

lot Just taken bo declared Informal. Thli
was plainly for the purpose pf forcing a rol
call and smoking out the two men who had
fiono back on their contract , and It was
stubbornly opposed b> the IMwards men
Ponfold ruled that the ballot had been for
the purpow of electing a president and tha
there was no parliamentary warrant for dc
Glaring It informal at this time Hhoades
appealed from the decision of the chali am-

ho succeeded In getting the coveted roll call
The chair was sustained by a tie vote , bu
this Indicated that Bandliaucr and Penfoli
wore the del Imiuents , nnd no ncconipllhhed
Its purpose. Mr IMvi arils was then dnlv
declared elected and took his scat after
briefly thanking tlio membera for the honoi
and declaring hli Intention to discharge
the duties of his poslilon with fairness
to A aril all-

.Tl"
.

first ballot on vlco president resu'ted-
Penfold , 8 ; Davidson , I ; Dandhaucr , 2 ; Jor-
clrn

-

, 1. I'cnfold was declared elected.
President Udwaids then appointed his

committees as above , and the board pro-

ceeded
¬

to pass the pay roll and attend to
ono or two other routine matters.

The report of the examining committee
was rcfeired to the new committee on
leathers and examinations , and on their fa-

orablo
-

recommendation was adopted. I
indicated that the applicants having ( ho fol-

lowing
¬

numbers had passed the cxamlnatloi-
Micceisfully and were entitled to certifi-
cates

¬

Primary erode. 1. ' c8 - 1213 - 14

15 ; grammar grade , 1C ; High school , lit-

erary
¬

division , 5 ; special , physics , 10 , 11.

The board accepted an Invitation to attem
the entertainment to bo given by the senior
claes of the High school January S.

The contract relaMve to the organization
of the board , which failed to hold gooxl when
It came to aote , is published at the ronucsi-
of the six members who kept their agreement
nnd It as follows :

OMAHA ,. Nob. , Dec 18 , ISM. AVe , the nn-
Iprslgncd

-
( , agree tooto for Albert W.
Johnson for president and Prank Hand-
luuicr

-
for proldent of the Hoard of-

IMticatlon at the meeting to bo held Jan-
uary

¬

4. 1V7.) Mr. Johnson agrees to iip-
polnt

-
the vniloiiH committees as outlined

liulovv. It Is fuither ngrerd that after the
nbovi ) ngrecnientH nro oonsinnrnuted these
copies are to be destroyed :

L'ommlttees
Boundaries Sears , hunt , Dundlmiier-
.llulldlngs

.

and Property IJandhnuer ,

Davidson , ( ! rut ton , Jordan , Soars-
.rl.ilms

.
Irey , Ponfold Aimerson-

.rinnncQ
.

ndvvardH , Scars , Van Glider ,

Hiss , Irey-
.Heating

.

nnd Ventilation Jordan , Band-
hniier

-
, Uhoailes , Penfold , T.unt-

.HKli
.

| School Hlioiuk'-s , Jordan , Davidson ,

Penfold. Irey-
.Jtidli'liiry

.
hunt , Dpnnls , ndvvards.

Kindergarten Gratton , Anderson ,
niioadi'S-

.Iltilos
.

Hess. Van Glider , I.tmt-
.Hahnles

.
Dennis , Hess , IMvvards.

Special Instruction Van Glider , Ed-
wards

¬

, Dennis.
Supplies Ponfold , Gratton , Davidson , An-

derson
¬

, Sears-
Teachers and Examinations Davidson ,

nho.idos , Jordan , landhaiie r, Gratton.
Text Hooks and Course. of Study Andcr.

con , I icy , Hess , Dennis Van Gilder.-
n.

.
. G. JOUDAN.

C. II. DAVIDSON ,

0. 11 GIIATTON.
1. O. HHOADUS.
WIIjUAM II. ANDnUSON.
II. J. PHNFOI.O.-
AMIU11T

.

JOHNSON.
V. W. HANDHAU1JU-

I ) > KICIMlll-
"I

|
Imvo taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for

dyspepsia and It has been of great benefit
to me I taken two bottles and It has
dona mo more good than any other medicine
that I have- over tried. The children were
greatly pleased with the Ilalny Day Puzzle
sent for tlirot ) trade marks from Hood's
Sareaparllla , and eight cents In stamps. "
Mary K. WolfeWllllamsburg , Neb-

.Hpod'n

.

Pills arc the only Pills to take
with IIool's Sarsaparllla.-

C.

.

. (i. 1IASOX TO III : III'IUKI' ) I.N OMAHA

Mix .Mother So IiiNlrnHN tin- Coroner ,
Mu In llrnr : .

Coroner Ilurket received a telegram from
Mary Mason of Lander, AVjo. , last evening ,

In which It was requested that the remains
of Charles G. Macon , her eon , who com-

mitted
¬

suicide In this city laal Thursday
night , bo Interred In this city , The telc-
Kiam

-
wan brief , merely giving the order for

the burial , and adding that the expenses
would be paid by the parent.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fai-

r.DR
.

;

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

toni Ammonia , Alum or any other iu

40 Years the Standard *

THOMAS KIM'ATHICIC .t CO-

.Inlit

.

( Jnimnrx Olonrlnir Siilc Noiv on-
In Pull llliiHl.-

Hven
.

the ittorm could not keep people
away from Kllpatrlck's gre'at sale today.

While nl no time wns the store crowded ,

yet It assumed comfortably Riled proportions
many times during the day. These who
did bravo the storm were well repaid for
their effort , for lhi> clr i'im : sale embraces
ovcry Kern In the entire sto- and nhows up
reductions so great as to nuke , 't the most
notable In Omaha's business history.

The linen department seemed to bo the
bright particular Blar today , which WHS

probably accounted for by the fact that whllo
the cut Isery , very deep , the gooila arc
nil new In pattern nndcry desirable ; many
remnants of n year's business arc also being
closed out at about half the usual price.

The dress goods , the kllka. the two great
popular lines , arc the producers of great
sales. Kllpatrlck's Intend to make n thor-
ough

¬

cleaning up In these departments , and
the prices quoted will sweep the decks tor
new goods coming.

The men's Underwear , the gloves nnd mil-
tons , the hosiery are all full of bare : tins.
The blankets , the flannels , the bool.i. the
handkerchiefs , the entire store Is thrown
wldo open to the people

The cloak department on the second floor
la at the bottom of the greatest reductions
In the store. There Isn't a garment In-

thlfl department but Is cut very , deep ,

mnnv of them going for only a part of the
original cost.

The nalo continues all tha week , and to-

morrow
¬

promises to be a big day , storm er-

ne storm ,

TIIOS. KIM'ATIUCK S. CO-

.N'ew

.

classes In the Young Women's Chris-
tian

¬

assoclal-lon gymnasium will bo organ-

ized
¬

on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
and on Thursdaj evening at 8 o'clock. All
ladles who desire to Join please meet the
director at that time.

Those engaged In mission work at 1703-

St. . Mary's avenue will bo thankful for
gifts of clothing or provisions that may bo-

vscd to the needy. Much has been
done In this direction already , but the de-

mand
¬

exceeds the supply. The benevolent
public may bo assured that all thus donated
will bo strictly used'for the purpose for
which It Is given The articles may be left
at the mission or will be called for.-

A

.

Porplt-'vlnt ; I'roliloiu.
Whether to trke "No"thwesteru Lino" No-

t at 4:45: : in. or No Cat-CSOp in , Chicago-
ward.

-

. "No. L'nrrlvos at Chicago at 7-45 a-

in. . and "No. 6" at 9 JO ? . in Both trains
aio models of modern art , skill and luxury
NO nXTUA CHAHOn ON CITIIKR ONE
Call ct the City OlTlce , 1401 Faruaru street
and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Accnr.
0. F. WEST.C. . P T. A.

rim : AMI POI.ICI : COMMISSI-

OAntiiinl

>

Iti-iiorlN of lloiulH r tin- Ile-
pnrdncnlM.

-
.

At the meeting of ths Klro and Police

commission last evening leaves of absence
wcro granted as follows : Chief of Detectives
Co c , days ; policemen , W. M. McGrath-

flvo dayo. S. G. Hoff , ten days ; H. Htltfeld-
flvo dajs ; Andrew Fahey , ten dajs.

The report of Prank IJrownlep , clerk to the
commission , wllh reference to the amoun-

of cloth for unlforirs bought for
the fire and police departments
was submitted and placed on file
This reiort showed that fiom No em-
bar 1 , 189. ) . to January 1 , 1897 , the amoun-
of cloth purchased was $1,47501 ; amount o

sales to the men , $1,343 82 , cash receipts , ? 1 -
327.41 , paid city treasurer , $1,31551 , casl-

on hand. $11 90 ; bills due account of salcn
$1641 ; balance duo city treasurer , $131.13-

aluo of eloth on hand , $1CS CS.

The annual report of 1? P Schurlg , su-

perlntendcnt of Clio flro and police alarm ays
tern , was pressnted and filed The following
showing Is made- Number of fire olarn
boxes In good condition , ninety-two ; thlrt > -

public and two private olorn
box ; *; . Seventeen now llro alarm boxes o

thononInterference1 type have been added-
to the equipment , taking the places of four-
teen boxes of tha Gamewcll Interference
type. H Is recommended that all lines urn
nlng through the business portion of the
city shall be placed underground , nnd as
the city has 'ho right to use ono conduit o

the underground sjBtcm of tha Nebraska
Telephone company the only expense will bo

the cost of the cable and labor to perforn-

tho.work of laying the wlrrs.
The number of box alarms during the

year, 101 ; alarms of all Classen , 1149 ; cstl
mated value of fire alarm property , $11-

.410.60

. -
; department expense account , $3,415 -

51 ; police alarm account , $1,379 ; pollco alarn
property , $7,930 ; wagon calls to police boxes
4,464 ; wagon calls to fires , ninety-six ; lire
alarms from patrol , elx ; total number
of calls. 4K6G.

The annual report of tha chief of pollco-

as published In jcsterday's Ilee , was pre-

sented
¬

and placed on Hie.
The report of Chief of Pollco Slgwcrt for

the month of December showed the total nti-
mbr

-

of violations of the city ordinances to-

hao been 1.338 , violations of the statutes
110 ; sick. Injured , Insane and destitute per-

sons
¬

cared for , sixteen ; total number of

meals for prisoners , 1470.
The protests against granting saloon li-

censes
¬

to William McKcnna , 2801 Sherman
, was not sustained. License was

granted. The case against Frank Sautter.
1931 South Tenth street , will bo heard this
evening.

The following liquor licenses were granted
Gus Wcckbach , 418 South Pourteenth.
Adolph nrandes. 1201 Douglas ; Peter Goes ,

1303-1310 Cass , Hans Hennlngscn , 021 Pacific ;

John Moltry , Third and Pine.

The king of pills Is Ucecham's Dcechara's

I.MV WUITI.S OK Tin : HXPOMTIOV.

lie Toll * HOTV PorelKii XnHoiiM
lie Olllflnlly Aotlllfil.

Last night's mall from the cast brought to

President Wattles of the TranemlesUslppI

Exposition a letter from Secretary of State
Olncy , relative to the l&auanco of an official

notice of the holding of the exposition in

this city In 1S9S.

Some time ago when it was discovered tha'
the bill authorizing the holding of the expo-

sition

¬

did not contain an > provision. for the
notification of foreign countries. President
Wattles took the matter up with Secretary
OInej and requested pome information upon
what ho considered a propel course of. pro
coiluro. In writing to President Wattles ,

Secretary Olney suggests that when the.
proper time comes , the officers of the expo
sltlon association shall notify the Depart-
ment of State , which department In turn will
formally Invlto all nations with which the
United States has diplomatic relations to
participate In the cspailtlon and place ox-

lilblts.

-

. Thosecietary writes that by follow-

ing
¬

tills course , the exposition will be given
as much publicity ns though the notification
cinie through the president of the UnltoJ
States or through congress.

President Wattles of the Transmlssleslppl
Exposition arsoclatlon and Manager Hitch-
cock

¬

of the bureau of promotion , attended
the meeting of the Woman's club jesterday.
called for the purpose of devising ways and
means to secuio rcpicticntntlon upon the
exposition board Owing to the atmmy con-

dition
¬

of the wcalhor , and the eimll attend ¬

ance' . the members of the club postponed
action until the meeting that will bo held on-

Jnnnarj IS. In an Informal way , at fie
meeting held jesterdny. Messrs Wattles nnd
Hitchcock advlacd the members of the club
to formulate- some plan Indicating what they
wanted , and submit It to the exposition direc-
tors

¬

, at which time It would receive ronuliler-
atlon.

-
. __

iimn.vru .imucr VIADUCT CAM : .

llrlrf. I'ri'M'iitotl III tin * llnHiMl Slulrn
Supreme Court.

The brief of Attorney Chailiu J , Greene of-

ttio Durllngton was > cstciday presented to
the supreme court at Washington ngalist
motion of the city of Omaha to dltmltu thu
case for want of Jurisdiction. 'Ihe llui-

lltiKton

-

people expect that the supreme eourt
will decide that the raso may bo roiwkloreJ-
tlu'ie , Should the hlgli tilbunal grunt the
nutlon for a dismissal , It will finally end

the Eleventh rtrcot viaduct cuec with ci
victory for the elty

Coughs and Iloarsi'iic b - The Irritation
which Induces coughmt ; hnmivJliUely re-

loud
-

by mo of "llrowa's Urouchlal-
Trocbcs. ." Hold ouly la boxen.

ALL QUIET WITH THE BANKS

Their Business Maintains a Normal and
Bafo Condition ,

FEELING OF ANXIETY HAS PASSED AVA-

YImllcutloiiN of it Itnn on Any of
tins I'liimiolnl ConiMTiin of the

City IlltlTA lOVlH

Moro or less anxiety was felt Sunday
and jcstcrday by business men and others
Interested In the matter as to the effect
the closing of the Omaha Savings bank
would have on the other banks In the
city. It has been freely talked during the
past month that the national banks could
"not affonl" to allow the Omaha Savings
bank to close on account of the effect upon
other banks , consequently there was a feel-

ing
¬

of uneasiness yesterday on the street
and fears wcro freely expressed that some
of the national banks might not open their
doors. Promptly at 10 o'clock , however ,

ovcry nntloi.nl bank In the city opened Its
doors and there was no Indication at any
of them of anv thing like n "run. " A Hoe
representative visited all of the national
banks Immediately aftei they had opened
and later In the day , and there was not the
slightest Indication of any excitement at
any of them. The usual number of people
wcro doing business witli these institutions ,

and there was an air of calmness and solidity
about all of them that went a long way
toward ollajtng any fear of excitement.

Interviews were had with the president * or
cashiers of each of the national banks anil
each and all reported business In Its nor-
mal

¬

condition. At only one bank had there
been any rrsh which could bo traced even
remotely to the closing of the Omaha Savings
bank. In tills single Instance huslnefti
had be3n accelerated slightly Saturday , but
none of the effects wcro felt jesterday
and there were no heavy withdrawals
at nny time. Several of the banks reporter
heavier bupincsa In deposits on Saturdaj
than ordinary , and meat of them expressed
the opinion that the only effects of the clos-
ing

¬

of the Omaha Savings would be to In-

crease
¬

tlc deposits of the national banks.
One banker said1-

"The Omaha Savings was conducted hon-
estly

¬

and Intelligently and its securities
nro good , but they are a class of securities
national banks are prohibited from touching
and that was the reason the national banks
In the dealing house could not take these
recmitlcs off the hands of the savings bank
people. I am ot the opinion that the failure
Is directly due to the result of the last elec-
tion

¬

In this state. Eastern people arc
afraid of our real estate securities aftci
seeing how Nebraska went In the election ,

and the savings bank could not place Its
securities. With Ita deposits tied up In
this way , and no way of disposing of them
It could not mrct the demands of Its de-
positors

¬

for their money. "
Another banker rcmaikcd : "This thing Is

another proof that what this country wants
nnd must have Is a jiestal savlngn bank
sj stem The savings Ixink basinets Is ef-

fectually
¬

killed In this town for the next
ten veare , and the only thing that i cumins-
Is for the government to take hold of the
bavings bank business. "

I ) I n I up : <"nrs
Serving meals on the European plan () ou
pay only for what jou order) on the Ilur-
llngton's

5 00 p. m. train for Chicago ,
4 35 p. in. train for Denver ,
0-05 n. m. train for Kansas City.
Tickets , time tables , berths , etc. , at ticket

ofllce , 1502 Faruain street-

.I'erHoiiully

.

Coiiuuutcil I xcnr lnu
Leave Omaha every Friday via the Union

Pacltlc. No change o ? cars to Ogdcn , San
Francisco or Los Angeles. Totirlsr. sleepers
dally to San Franckco.

Special attention paid to ladles traveling
alonn. A. C. DUNN ,

Cltv Pass , and Tkt. Agent.
102 Farnam St-

..STOCICIIOMIRIIS

.

COXTUOI , IT.-

VViiIrs

.

( of tinOiniilin KntliiKH-
Hi * fp Without n Iti'fcli r.
The stockholders of the Omaha Savings

bank , which failed on last Saturday , held
a conference jestcrday to decide upon future
action , The meeting was a protracted one-
.It

.

convened at 10 o'clock In the morning ,
adjourned nt noon and reconvened again
early In the afternoon. It was shortly ad-
journed

¬

again in order to allow Senator
Mandcrcon and Dank Examiner Dodder to
catch the 2 30 train fcr Lincoln-

.It
.

Is stated that the stockholders prac-
tically

¬

decided to give a bond to the State
lianklng board that the affairs of the defunct
Institution could be wound up by tbo bank
olllclals This plan was deemed more eco-
nomical

¬

and better than that providing for a-

receiver. . The bond must be of bufflclent
size to protect all the depositors and must be
approved by the state board. It was slated ,

however , that the meeting did not actual ! )
dccido upon this plan , but adjourned for
thu purposa of getting more information ,

that being tbo object of Senator Mandcr-
son's

-
visit to Lincoln.

Senator Manderson Is expected to return
this morning and Is to report at once to the
stockholders. Definite action will then be
taken.-

G'ASblOAY

.

TIIOUIIM3S Alltnil AOAI.V-

.I'll

.

in lly Skclfloii to He I'lirniU-il In
tin * CoiirtM.

The public Is to bo treated once more to a
recital of the marital woes of the Catnlday-
family. . About the first of last > car Frank
O. Casslday applied for a divorce from his
wife , Carrie T. Casslday , alleging cruelty
Ills petition recited a tale of woo In all
Its horrible details , showing how his wife
had made life a burden by continual bicker-
ing

¬

and quarreling , and how ulie had threat-
ened

¬

Iris life with a pistol. Casslday and
the wife's sister went before Judge Powell
and told the same story as was recited In
the petition , with moro details along the
same Una. They represented that the wife
had been notified , but would not contest the
caro. A decree was entered , but shortly
afterward the wife heard of It and entcied a
protest , asking that eho bo given the di-

vorce.
¬

. She called on the judge and told a
different storj and the decree was set aside
and another hearing ordered.-

rho
.

hearing was had with all the parties
In court ; a divorce was dcniled to both par-
tics and the case was thrown out of court-
.Casslday

.

was not entirely disheartened
by his failure to obtain a legal separation
from his wife , nnd i.ov , ho has filed another
petition for a divorce-

.cuMMisMo.Mjit

.

KIIII.STIAI > AS HOST-

.He

.

IIiilerfnliiN Ills Culli-nuiiCM nml-
Soiiii * OlhiT Krlriiilx.

County Commissioner W. I. Kieretead
entertained a small party of courity officials
and friends at dinner at his handsome home
on Harney street laet night. Those present
wcie Count ) Commissioners Jenkins Stcn-
tjcrg

-

and Williams ; CommlbDloncm-elcct Os-

troin
-

and Hofeldt , County Clerk Hcdllcld ,

E. S. Dradley , and P. II Millar. Com-

nilealoncr
-

Hector was detained by the cer-

lous
-

Illness ot his wife. ,

Dlnnoi was reived at C o'clock , and was
a most dainty and delicious repast After
the coffee and clgais the guet'lB retired to-

Mm billiard room and spent the event"
moat delightfully In pit ) Ing billiards
cards , nnd In story telling. Mr. Klert-
U a noted host , nnd ho fairly ouUHJ j

self on this ocrarlon. Not the least o'
pleasures afforded the guests was tl. "
epectlon

I- !

of Mr , Klerstead'H conservatory ni 1

the tight of the brilliant flowers bloasemlJg
under the mow covered glaat* . with the
hound of the cutting blasts whistling about
on the outside was a rare treat-

.Siiinll

.

I'lrt- onVcliMtiT Street.-
A

.

flro , oilglniillng1 fiom unknown causcx ,

occurred In the home of MoirlH (Irrcn-
nirK

-
, 170 $ WcbHter Htnul , lust night Hhoit-

liftrr
>

9 oY'nck , All the nv tnberH of the
family wort nbient nt Hit * Mine the hlnzov-
viiH flitit dlHcovrul , It IH mipposid to-
mvn lie n tauxed by mire mid nmttlieH-

.It
.

Hturu-1 In n mimll closi-i In the central
portion of the bulldlne , The daimiu'o VSUH

about J2i ,

1IOAUI1 OPTIIA1H7S M3W IHIIKCTO11-

9I'linr Vncnnrlrn Irntril nt ( lit* Aniuint-
Mectlntf Ventpriliiy.

The members of the Omaha Hoard of Trade
met In the ConirnotaUl club roomo yester-
day

¬

Afternoon to elect four new directors.-
Thrco

.

directors' chnirn become vacant an-

nually
¬

, but owing ito the death of Louis
Ilradford. whoso term of ofllco would not
have expired at tha beginning of the jear ,
It became necessary to elect four on the
present occasion. Tlio balloting , which oc-

cupied
¬

two hours , rraullcd In the selection
of John S. Urady , EHE. Ilruce. S. A. Me-
Whortor

-
nnd Dan Farrtll , Jr. The members

of the old board wlio Btlll retain their scats ,

making the complete number of nine , arc II.-

P.
.

. Cady , Jeff W. Hedford , 0. M. Nattlnger ,
C. I ) . Fowler and John L. McCague. The
election of officers will take place next Mon-
day

¬

afternoon ,

r.lri'trlo l.lnht roniintiiy Drops AVIIi-j.
The annual meeting ot the stockholders ot

the New Omaha Thomson-Houston Electric
Light company was held yesterday afternoon.
Pour of the flvo directors were re-elected.
They nro Fred A. Nosh , Henry W. Yates , W.-

P.
.

. Whlto nnd Thomas L Klmball. S. L-

.Wiley
.

was the only old director not chosen
to succeed himself The election of n suc-
cessor

¬

of Mr. Wllsy was made the crcclal
order ot business for the -next moating ,

which will bo held on Monday afternoon ,

January 11. At that time , after the elec-
t'lon of the fifth director , the ofllcers of the
company , to Rcrva during the ensuing jear ,
will bo selected-

.Uullilor
.

* ' nnil Trail ITU * Ollliirn.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the llulldcrs'
and Traders exchange , held jcstcrday , the
following officers wcro elected for the ensu-
ing

¬

vcar- President , John H. Ilarte ; vlco
president , A. J. Vlcrllng ; treasurer , W. C.
Dullard ; directors , George C. lia&ictt , H. W-

.Ilarimm
.

, J. M Dow , Charles Morton , J. E-

.Merrlam
.

; John Uowc.
The board elects Uie secretary nt a irect-

Ing
-

which will bo called during the next
few

Union 1'liMiitor Company Illrotloii.
The annual meeting of the Union Ele-

vator
¬

company of this city was held jester-
day afternoon In the Union Pacific head ¬

quarters1 , this city All the directors wcro-
reelected. . No ofllccm were chosen. The di-

rectors
¬

arcS. . II. II. Clark , Oliver W. Mink ,

E. Ellery Andersen , John W. Doano and
Frederic II. Coudert , receivers of the Union
Pacific railway , and William Wallace and
N. Merrlam of this city.-

i'H

.

Arnlra
The best Salvo In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , talt rheum , fever sores ,

tetter , chapped band ? , chilblains , corns and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,

or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box-

.III'HI.INCJTON

.

ItOUTH.C-

IHMMI

.

Itntc-N , January n.
Tuesday , January 5 , the Hurllngton will

sell round trip ticket to almost all south-
ern

¬

and vcstorn points at the ONE WAY
rate , plus 200.

Call at ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam street.

SCHOOL WAIlltAM'S Alii : CAI.M3II I.V

Saloon Men liirriusithe llaliiiicu In
lit> City n'r MiNiir > .

On the strength of the receipts from sa-

loon

¬

licenses City Treasurer Edwards has
Issued calls for the warrants outstanding
cgalnst the school fund. As the aggregate
amount of thcso "warrants Is over $153,000 ,

the license money will not be long In the
treasury.

Last jear the receipts from saloon llconsca
were $1'JC,000 , and It Is expscted that the
amount will bo somewhat less Ibis jear.
The balance In the fund January 1 , ex-

Cluslvo
-

of the license recelpte , was only
4000. The atate apportionment will b °

available some time this month. It Is ap-

proximated
¬

at ? 1GOQO ( but will probably b9
less than that , amount. The receipts.
from pawnbrokers' and other licenses for
the- first six months of 1897 nro es'lmated nt
$3,000 , making the total assets In sight
something llko 220000. The cancellation
of the warrants previously Issued cuts this
down to less than 70000.

According to the regular rate of expendi-
ture

¬

this will bo exhausted by March 1 and
the will again bo compelled to
pay 7 par cent Interest on warrants-

.I'MHtncwr

.

or 'lonvvs Avn.vTiinn.

Lest Clillly In NHiniMUa for Hie .Nc-
xTMriitjKoiir HoiirM.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1 The foiecast for
Tuesday Is-

For Nehr.T-ka nnd Kansas Generally
fair ; northwest winds ; not BO cold In the
extreme vvi"-tcrn portion.

For Missouri Fair , preceded by local
snows In the eastern and houthern por-

tions
¬

; northwest winds ; colder In the cx-

trcino
-

southeastern portion.
For Iowa Local snows In tbo morning ,

followed by clearing weather ; continued
cold , northwest winds.

For South Dakota Geneially fair and
slowly rising temperature ; north winds ,

beoonilngnrlnlile
For Colorado Warmer In bouthern por-

tion
¬

; north wind-
s.Ioral

.

IliTortl.-
OFFICK

.

OF THE WEATHEIt HUUEAU ,

OMAHA , Jan. 4. Om.i'in record of rainfall
nnd temperature compared with cor-
responding

¬

day of the past three jears :

1807. ISM. 1KT . 1SO-

I.'Maximum
.

' temperature. . . 11 13 20 21

Minimum temperature. . . . '2 0 10

Average temperature 9 8 12

.Ualnfall
.

07 .00 T . .O-

JItcconl of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for the day and hlnco March 1 ,

1S90 :

Normal temperature for the day JU

Deficiency for the day. . . 11

Accumulated dellclincy since. March 1. . 1-

Noniml precipitation for the day. . .03 Inch
Excess for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .01 Inch
Total precipitation since Melt. 1. 3i. l Inches
EXCCHS Hlnco March 1 521 Inches
Deficiency for cor. per oil. 1ES011J. nebcs
Deficiency for cor. period , Ib'Jj. IjOllnehen-

UciiorlH from htntlonn nt h i . in.
8evuiitllth( meridian time.

.
ay

STATIONS AND STATE OF-

VEATH
m.

atp.

EK-

.Omalm

.

, Knottlnc S '0

North I latte. cltar 20 21

Knit I ako City , clouiij 3-
0r.iejenne. . clear 2C 2S-

Ilnplil Clly , clcnr 18 21

Huron , enowInK J
ClilcnKo , snowliiK 21-

St. . Louts , clnud > 2 JO-

ht I'aul , 1-nnHlnir H H
Davenport rnnulne " ' "

Ililcn.i , imrt clnucly 20 S-
OKnrHun Cltj , clear , 1C 1-

8Ilnvrc. . clear " '
lllvmnrclc , clear * ro | C |

OaUeisttin. tUnr . . . | TO | Si |

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation
llelow zero. I * A Win.sil ,

Jxicnl ForcciiHt Otllclalper-

at

KEILEY , STIGER & CO ,

Eleventh Grand Annual Clearing Calo o

Winter Goods.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON WINTER GOODS

:it: l-t: Per Cent ( in on All HIP l-

.anil
.

Clillilroii'N .liu-KclN nnil Winter
UiiriucnlN nml All I'IITM unit

1'lir ( illOllN.-

H

.

Is simply following out our tlmc-honorci
custom of clearing up our etock after th
first of January. We make the dlscoun
20 per cent bcrauso wo want to be sure o-

a speedy clearance. This discount Is takci
the lowest prices to which all our vvlntc

goods have been recently reduced , and th
test given It today has satisfied the mind
of a great many that this la a gcnulti
giving of 20 per cent discount.

livery piece of goods Is marked In plali
figures nnd the discount taken off , so tha-

jou know exactly what you are getting.
20 per cent Is taken off the prices on nl

our colored dress goods. Including novoltlc-
In fancy goods All the plain colored henrl-
cttas , serges , broadcloths , ladles' cloths
mohairs , whipcords , jacquan ! . All th
black dress goods , Including the plain an
novelty weaves. The storm serges , dlago-
nals , silk warp hcnrlcttas , broadcloths , mo
hairs , all come In for 20 per cent off.

20 per cent Is taken from the lowos
marked prlcca on all our underwear , cash-
mere and wool underwear and hlslcry am
winter gloves and mittens for men , womci
and children.

33 4 1'HH CI2NT OKI''* ON JACKETS.
During this sale we shall sell our cntlr

stock of ladles' and jackets am
winter garments at a third less than usual
This will Include all our latest and mos
exclusive novelties In both ladles' and chll-

drcn's wear. It will also Include the fur
.And fur trimmings

KULLnr. STIGHH & co. .
Cor , Karnam nnd ISth St-

s.SlxThlrty

.

1 > . 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,

MIMVAUICUC
& ST. PAUL IIY.

Best service.-
ELKCTKIC

.

UGHTS.
Dining car.

City office : 1504 Farnam.

Half ItatcN < Lincoln
Via the Durllngton Iloiite January G am-
G , account Inauguration state olllccrs am
silver convention.

Trains for Lincoln leave at 8.35 a. in
2:65: p. m , 4.35 p. m. , 7 05 p. m.

Tickets at depot and ISOFarnam street

IT.It.SOVAlUAiltArilS. .

n. J , Clements , an attorney at Ord , Is In
the city.

Wilbur W. Hiasctt of the Chicago Even-
Ing I'ost U In the city.

John n. Wilbur has gone to Lincoln on
business for a few da > s-

.Warwick
.

Saundera , publisher of the Argus
at Columbus , is a visitor In Omaha.-

V.

.

. O. Strlcklcr has gone to Lincoln to
attend the session of thu leglslatuie.-

A.

.

. C. Kroat has gone to Chicago on n
short visit with relatives and friends.

Councilman C. L. Javncs hag gone to
Colorado to look after his mining Interests

United States Marshal White has rcturnei-
to his ofllco after a week's Illncas with tonal
lltls-
.Jr

.

C.Hortonr Judge Wakel6y , Judge Greg-
ory and J. H. Duller left last night for
Lincoln.

Thomas L. McCaguc left yesterday for
Chicago on a business trip which will con-
uamc

-
a week.-

E.

.

. T. Duke. Journal clerk In the office o
the clt > clerk. Is confined at homo by at
acute attack of neuralgia.

George A. Mead and Mr , ncvan , Trcmont
who arc largely Interested In the chicory
indUiitry In this Mate , arc In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry D. Hstabrook and daughter
Chicago , who have been visiting friends It

this city for a short period , returned home
last night.

Miss Flora WeLfitcr left last night for Den-
ver

¬

, where she will act as bridesmaid for
Miss Wordln , formerly a resident of Om.tha
who is to bo married to Mr. Will Hcthcll.

Miss Mary Slmonds , principal of the Cass
rchool , and Miss Hattle Slmonds of the
Farnam , have returned from Davenport , la. ,
where thsy wcro called by the death of a-

relative. .

Nebraskans at the hotels Edward Shel-
don

¬

, Nebraska City ; G. A. Illackstonc , Craig ;

E 3. Lewis , Exeter ; J. II. McGrath , Hast-
ings

¬

; James Ilrltton , Wavno : Charles Lin-
coln

¬

, Fremont ; George W. Helm , Hooper ,

Frank Turner , Emerson ; J. I * . Maxwell ,

Auburn ; William Dalley. Torn ; W. A. I'res-
ton , Lincoln ; J. C. Harlan and Thomas II
Clark , Cambridge ; William Kerr , Washing ¬

ton.LINCOLN'
. Jan. I. ( Special. ) Omaha peo-

ple
¬

In Lincoln : At the Lincoln Fred W.
Adams , C. I'. Holllngcr. M. 1'erkln ? , John
Llddell , P. II. Grotte , II. L. Foster , E. C.
Wright , Leo Spratlcn.

i.oc.vi ,

During the past > car Pollco Court Clerk
Schwcnk reports that $4,501 25 In pollco
court fines were taken In In 1S95 the fines
collected aggregated | 4 478 50.

The Expressman's Delivery company , 214

North Sixteenth street , lest Its force of six
teamsters jtstcrday by a strike. All their
places wore filled by now men.

The petit Jury In the federal court re-
ported

¬

again jcstcrday after the holi-
day

¬

vacation , to icmaln dining the two
uctKs which remain of the torn.

The Omaha Philosophical society has
elected the following offlcem : J. P. Patch
president , W. H. McDonald vlco president ,

Ellas E Emory treasurer and Waltci Drccn-
secretary. . i i ( , fl'TlJ8l

Oscar H. Hlllls , the new clerk of the United
States circuit court , has taken the oath of-
ofllco before E. S. Dundy , and Is now en-
gaged

¬

In the work of renovating his ofllco-
by removing the accumulated dust of ) cars
and a rcassartmcnt of official papers.

Yesterday noon a coat was dropped upon a-

rcdhot fctove In the two-sloty frjino build-
Ing

-

at 2225 North Twentieth street , owned
by Alvln Saundcrs and occupied by A Auplln ,

The coat was destroyed and the flro that
followed , damaged the building to the extent
of ? 20.

All the best Chefs
AJ1 the best Cooks |RECOMMEND AND USE A,

1 Extract of Beef
AH the best Grocers
All the best Druggist

OF AMERICA SELL IT ,

Because it's known everywhere as THE BES-

Ts

Genuine has the signature
in blue on each jar :

Dec , 1-4-07

The First Shirt
The social season in Omaha is now open , also the shirt
season. Shirts hive always cut more or less of a figura-
in the social season and socials undoubtedly affect tha
shirt season to a considerable extent. It isn't so long
since a nice bilcd sh'rt was considered a passport to so-

ciety
¬

but the swell set require other credentials sinca
The Nebraska got to selling the best Dress Shirts fop

110. Of course people who think themselves way up-

don't buy the r dress shirts at The Nebraska. They go
somewhere else and pay 2.00 or 2.50 for them and have
"em charged. The Nebraska Shirts are never charged.-

Ve
.

buy 'cm right and we pay for 'em when we bu-

'em. . We sell "em right and we get paid for 'cm
when we sell 'em. That's one of the reasons why we can
sell you the best white shirt in the world for 1.10 and
the regular 1.25 Shirt for Sc and the regular 1.00
Shirt for 750. It isn't much of a trick to sell Shirts
cheaper when we buy 'em cheaper , but it's a good do a-

of a trick to convince folks who don't know us that they
arc not cheaper Shirts. We have convinced
The way we convinced them was to sell them the first
sfn'rt.

SMOKING ,
CIJNTIJK ,
FANCY ,
WO UK.
LOW TURKISH.
CARD ,

5 O'CLOCK TEA ,

Over 1,000 Tables of rS different patterns , represent.-
Ing

.
the stock of over -H of the finest Table manufac-

turers.
¬

. An exhibit equal to the combined display of any
SIX other establishments.-

Wo
.

Mmll hold a great Table Carnival at our ware-
rooms

-
during the next ten days nnd shall quote the loweat prices ever known.-

Do
.

not mlsa this opportunity if jou have n-

CBAS. . SHIYERICK & CO.
Furniture , Uplio'.stery anil Drap3rics. and BonglasI-

mun Uefore liuj Ins fuinlture remember tliese throe pointsWe the be t Htock InOinnlioe have thu lurgcat stock In Nebraska Our prices ar-

e12th
per cult below otlic-

iI'rlinnry , Scconilnry or Tor-
tlnry

-
lllonil I'olxou perma-

nently
¬

cured In in to 'Iff-
Unj H. You can bo treated at homo
for the Bamo price under satno-

GTiiaranty. . If you prefer to come hero we will
contract to pay railroad faro und hotel bills , and
no charge If wo fall to cure , if jou have taken

mcronry , lotllilo-
nchea

1'otnnli , andBtlll have
and pains. Jttucoua UJDvLflfofeiH z ntcucn in mouth.

Horc Thront , I'lmplca , Copper-Colored Hpofs , Ulcnrs on nny part of the body ,
JInlf or KycbroMH miliiiK out , it la this IILOOD POIHO.V that we guarantee to-
cure. . We solicit the moat obstinate
chnllenBo tlio world for a case

fty 83EP OY THE CUMCH

nccnnnote-uro.
and

. This disease has always Iiaflled tlio sltUl oftlio most eminent phjsIcIniiH.
application

Cap behind our unconditional guaranty. Absolute proof* tent Ecalcd on

Address COOK HE3IiiY CO. ,
307 3Innoiilc Temple , CHICAGO ,

"CUPIDEN-
E"immiuyu IIL.U B uiiLUv lK. ?,0

i'S' " u. i. . *." ' UUHA i11A111.' " win IK-

VBEFOFIE

, V3. , ? } ! , quickly curu " -or illsiosei , .Bintrumu i.reui , 8ucli nt h wl.Insomnia I'nliisIn tuoJluck.Bcmliml jmlisliiiMNorton * l"l IllsI'Implet. bnntncss to Marry. I.xlmtistlni ; Drains. Vnrlcorelo IJ
_ Constlnatlon. Itstopinll lossoi hvilav nr tilghL IVovontii quill !.

AND AFTER nil tlioliorrnrniit'lmpotoncy. CI'I'IHIiMlrlcanscstliollvcr.' tlioKlilneysonil tlio urinary orpnuaot alllinpurlUca.
"UI'IIKNK ntrcngtticnaanilrestoriirnmllnonkiirRnn9.

llio ruisoii KUlTerprs nro not otrcM by linrinrs li heruus ninety pi r cent nro trniibtcil withProBtntlll * . ClTl'IDKNUlRthaanly knonnrcmiily tii eurovvlllioutun opt rntlon. Mmoirailninnl-
nl

-
. A nrltton tuiiinintciiclvoiionil mnncy rcturruil II six IKHOM does nut ctTecl a ncrinauintcura.|lCOilioiEliforf50lnull. HondforriiFKclrcuHrnndtiRtliiioiiIals.-

iror
.

- , ! > '< ! , WtlHICr'dK < !> . , 1' . O. HoxSUTO , Ban Francisco , Oil. l* fiilcby
Jlyera-Dlllon Drug Co. , S.E. Cor. ICtli nnd rurnatn , Omaha , Neb.

Your Aim
Should be to patronize
the house that offers
the largest selection.-

Nicoll

.

shows over 2,000
styles and they are arranged
on tables so that inspection-
s easy.

Garments guaranteed to fit.

Pants to order 81 to 812.
Suits to order 81G to 50.

Samples Mailed.U-

raucbcu

.

In all Principal Cities.

207 South 15th St.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion
I'owniiii products c xoft and beautiful nkini-
It combines clement of buauty and
purity.

Y
") Y purchasing needs Hindu

I "C nt the following Nubras *
> . Lka factories. Hyou can *

not liiul vvlii.t you want ,
communicate with the

S* * mamifaettircrs as to-
w

-

h a t dealers handle ,

their goods. r.-

DAGS. . BUnLAP AND TWIN-
E.nmns

.

OVIAII.V IIAO co7-
Miinufacturc.i of all Kinds of cotton and bur ¬

lap cotton Hour cacki anO twine u fueo >
laity. CK-niC CIS H Ilth St-

.i

.

OMAHA UltlSU'I.NU AbbUCIATIO. > .
Car load iblpiuciitii made In our own refn *traloi earn , llm * Illbbon. Illlte IIDO , VUnA

Export nnJ rainliy Uxpait Oellvtied la all i aiu-of the clt > .

WOKICS.

'DAVIS .V tilVV .n.t < IJtO.NVOHUJ ,
Iron ami HI'.IMH ( 'iiiiiiili-rn.

Manufacturer * nnd JoLten of Murlilr ry den-
ral

-
< repalrlnK a nprcinii. jioi. 1 11 unJ JKJ
J'ickton Btreei , uinuliu , .NcD-

1UO.N VOilIC.S-

.MnnufactuiInK
.

uns : cp3lnne of .ill Mnftt ot-
mnclilnery , crKino , puinpi' , cluvutiir < . ( ir'ntlnit-prcuea , hanrTa , fli.ifung ur.a i.ouilmi ,' > . l i anj
1403 Howiird Kt. , Omalia-

I'AVIU.V A V1UUM.M1 IllON AVOJtICS-
.Manufaclure.il

.
01 AicJilucuu-tl frjn Work.

Qpneral 1uundry. MaonJnt ant ! llljrkkmltr ork.
inilneerii: uml Cui rnctori ( or riro I'rojf nullJ-

HK
-

| > Olllce und : U. I' , II y. na U ?.
ITIli tirrtt. Omuhk

NIOIIT WATCH. KJIIB-

AMIJIIIUA.V DlbTIIICT TKl.UIJltAI'II.
The only pcrfttt picf.ctlon to proiiirty Kxim-

Ine
-

''t Il t IhliiKon raitli. Iteilutea Inuruac *
rnt 1:04 noimlas utrff-

t.SiililT

.

TAUTOniCS.-

J.

.

. II. JVA.NS.MIIUASICsit: HIT
COJII'A.VY.-

Exclu
.

leiutom iblrt lallort1SH Farrmm-

Look out for your breath by
wutahliifjryour tcotb , ono do-
oayod

-

tooth mint tJio
breath. Gold orovvn * , 2Jlc
(2 to 8. Pen (joluin cirt-iviiH , $5-

.ArUIIcIul
.

touth , V> boat $7.5-

U.BftlLEY

.

DenH J, , ,

3d flo'Jt , luuy uttendnnt.
Tfotli uxtr i'loil


